
The sources of ddnking water (both tap water md bottled water) include
riven, lakes, strems, ponds, reseruoirs, springs, and weÌls. As water travels

over the surlâce of the land or through the ground, it dissolves naturally-
occuning minerals. and in some cases. ¡adioactive Inaterial. and can pick up

substmces resulting from the presence of mimals or from human acrivity

Drinìring water, including bottìed water, may reasonably be expected to
contain at least small amounts of some contaminmts. The presence of
contaminmts does not necesstrily indicate that s'ater poses a health risk.

More infomation about contaminmts md potential health effects cm be

obtained b) calling the EnviromentaÌ Protection Agency''s Safe Drinking
rWater Hotline (800 - 126-47 9 1 )

Contaminmts that ma¡' be present in source water before treatment include:

a Microbial contaminmts, such as viruses and bacteria, which may come

from sewage treatment plmts, septic systems, agricultural livestock
operations, and wiìdlife.

a lnorgmic contminmts, such as salts and metals, which can be

naturally occoring or result fiom urbm stomwater runoff, industrial or
domestic wasteùater discharges, oil and gas production, mining, or

fming.
a Pesticides md herbicides, u'hich may come from â vtriely of souces

such as agriculture, ubm stom ù'ater runof| md residential uses.

a Organic chemical contminmts, including, synthetic and volatile

orgmic chemicals, uhich rue by-products of industrial processes and

petroluem production, md cm also come from gas stations , urbm
stom Þ'ater runoff, md septic systems.

a Radioactive contaminmts, u'hich cm be naturally occuring or be the

result ofoil md gas production and mining activities.

In order to ensue that tap s'ater is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations

which limit the amount of certain contaminants in rvater provided by public
ù'ater s)stems. FDA regulations establish limits for contaminates in bottled

s,ater which must provide the sme protection for Public health.

^Where [o we øet our úrínQ.ing wøter?

The source of drink¡ng water used by Cypress Creek UD is Ground Water,
Evange¡ine/Ch¡co Aquifer. The TCEO comPleted an assessment of your
source water and results ind¡cate that some of your sources are susceptible
to certain contaminants. The sampl¡ng requ¡rements for your water system
are based on this susceptibility and prev¡ous sample data. Any detections of
these contam¡nânts may be found in th¡s Consumer Confident Report. For
more informat¡on on source water assessments and protection efforts at our
system. cont¿cl the Water D¡str¡ct off¡ce at 281469-2837. The information
conta¡ned in the assessment will allow us to focus our source water protec-

don strategies. For more informat¡on about your sources of watet please

refer to the Source water Assessment V¡ewer available at
http://q¡s3.tceq.state.tx.uslswav/Controller/index jsp?wtrsrc=

Further details about sources and sourcewater assessments are ava¡lable in

the Drink¡ng water llatch at httpTldw.tceq.texas.gov/DWW/

Êste reporte incluye información ¡mponante sobre el agua para tomar. Påraasistencia en

español, favor de ll¿mar al tefefono 281-469-2837

For further information or questions, contact the

Cypress Creek Utility District Office ât 281'I6WATER

Public meetings ofthe District Boård ofDirectore are currently

held on the fourth Monday of each montb at 6:00 pm at

10643 Mills Walk Drive

Additionâl contact resources:

United States Environmentâl Protection Agency Safe Drinking
Water Hotline 800-426-47 9 I

Texas Commission on Environmental Quality 800-447-2827

Our VØater Meets or Exceeds All Federal (EPA)

Drinking Víater Requirements

The Safe Dr¡nk¡ng waterAct (SDV/A) Amendments of i99ó require that

consumers rece¡ve more informat¡on aþout the qual¡ty of their dr¡nking

water supply on an ãnnual bas¡s. This Annual Water Quality Report ¡s

for the per¡od of January I to December 31, 2014 and ¡s intended to

prov¡de you w¡th important information about your dr¡nking water and

the efforts made by the water system to provide safe dr¡nk¡ng water. We

hope this ¡nformat¡on helps you þecome more knowledgeable aÞout

what's ¡n your drink¡ng water. Provid¡ng safe and rel¡able drinking water
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About the Table

The pages that follow list all of the federally regulated or mon¡tored

constituents which have been found ¡n your drink¡ng water. The U.5.

EPA requ¡res water systems to test up to 1ó5 const¡tuents.

DEFINITIONS

MCL - iMdimum ConÞminant Level) The h¡ghest perñjssjble levet of a contâminant ¡n drjnkjng

wa¡er MCb are set as alose to the MCLGS as feåsjble usjng the best avail¡ble Íeatment technology

MCLG - {Md¡mum ConÞm¡nant Level Goa'l The levet of a contaminant in drinkjng wårer betow

wh¡ch¡hereisnoknownorexpectedheathrisk. MCLcsattowforamarginofsafety.

Average Level - (AVGI Regulatory compl¡ance with soñe MCß are based on runn¡ng annuat

åver¡ge on monthlysmples

MRDL - fMaximum Res¡dual Disinfe@nt Lewll The highest level of disinfectant altowed in driñking

water. There is convjncing evidence ¡hat addit¡on of a d¡sinfec¡an¡ js necessary for controJ of

2Ol4 Cypness Cneex Utlurv Drstnrcr W^eren Reponr

Special Notice

persons such as those undergo¡ng chemotherapy for cancer; persons who have undergone organ Íansplants; those who are undergoing ûeâtment with stero¡ds; and peopte w¡th

Additional guidelines on approPriate means to lessen the risk of infection Þy Cryptospor¡dium are available from the Safe Dr¡nking llåter Hotline 1800-426479 ll

lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregn¿nt women and young children. Lead ¡n drinking water ¡s primar¡ly from materials and

used in plumb¡ng components. llhen your water has been sittÌng for several hours, you can minimize the potent¡al for lead exposure by flushing your tap ior 30 seconds to 2 m¡nutes

methods, and steps you can tåke to m¡nimize exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or athîp://w.epa.gov/safewatellead.

corrosion of leacf and copper conta¡ning p¡umb¡ng materials.

VrolatronType \¿olarionBeg¡n VroÞronEñd !4otationExptån¿tion

Lead consumer I 2/30/201 3 o5/28/20l 4 we collected le¿d and copper smples ¡n 20 I 3 and while al¡ samples were proper¡y collected and w¡thin required parameters ceft¡fications

Not¡ce {LcRl of notice were not delivered to TCEo ¡n the t¡me provided and although th¡s v¡o¡at¡on must be reported it hås bæn returned to compta¡nt.

MRDLG - (Maximum Residual D¡s¡nfeGnt Level Goalj The levet of a drinking water disinfecÉnt

below which there ¡s no known or expected r¡sk ¡o heal¡h, MRDLGS do no¡ reflect the benefi¡s of¡he
use ofdisinfe(tanE þ (ontrol mtcrobiaJ coñtâmtnatron

AL - lAdon Lewll - The concentrat¡on of a con€minant which, ¡f exceeded, tiggers reatment or

other requiremen6 which a water system mustfollow.

ppm - lPaft Per Mil¡ion) - 1 m¡ll¡grañ per liter this con.en¡rat¡on is approximåtely equat to one
packet ofadifìcial sweeteñersprinkled into 250 q¿tjons ofteã.

ppb - fPaft Per Bill¡onl - I ñicrogram per l[er. lhis concentration ìs approximately equaf to one
p¿cket ofaftificial sweetener sprinkfed into an Ojympjc,sjze sw¡mmìng pool.

Secondary Constituents

Many const¡tuents {such as calc¡um, sodium, or iron} whích are often

found in drink¡ng water, cãn cause taste, color and odor problems_ The

taste, odor and color const¡tuents are calied secondary const¡tuents ånd

are regulated by the State of Texas, not EPA. These constituents are not

causes for health concerns. Some commonly found secondary constitu-

¡ .re listed þelow.
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2Ol3 Copper 0.l04ppm 1.3 ppm 1.3 ppm
Corros¡on of household plumbing qt/stems;

Erosion of natural depos¡ts; Leaching from wood
preservatives.

0 YES

2Ot3 Lead 5.27 ppb 15 ppb 0 ppb YES Corros¡on of household plumbing systems;
Eros¡on of natural deposits.

0

Source ofconstftuent

l.l9-42.OOppm 2.l8pqm 4.0ppm 4.00ppm YES ByproductofdrÌnkingwaterdisinfe6¡¡on20t4 Chlorine

Source of CØsùûtent

tES Byproduct of dr¡nking water d¡s¡nfecr¡on1.71 .7 ppb 2 ppb BO2Ol4 TotalTrihalomethanes

0.0rF-o.04 ppm 0.04 ppm l0 ppm l0 ppm YES
Runoff from fertilizer use; leach¡ng from
sept¡c tank, sewage; erosion of natural

deposits.

2014 Nitrate

0.424.42ppm O-+zppm 4 ppm 4 ppm YES
Eros¡on of natural deposits; Water add¡t¡ve
which promotes strong teeth; D¡scharge
from fert¡l¡zer and alum¡num factories.

2014 Fluoride

0.306-{.30ó ppm 0.30ó ppm 2 ppm 2 ppm YES
Discharge of drill¡ng wastes; Discharge
ftom metal refiner¡es; Erosion of natural

depos¡ts.

201 I Barium

3.ó -.3.ó ppb 3.ó ppb l0 ppb 0 ppb l'ES
Eros¡on of natural deposits: runoff from

orchards; runofffrom glass and electron¡cs
product¡on wastes.

201 I Arsen¡c

Source of ConstituØt

Zinc

Sulfate

Sd¡um

Manganese

Magnesiuñ

Chloride

Calc¡uñ

0.0 103 ppm I ron

2ppñ I Dissolred Solids

79.4 ppm I loelHardness

0.0 ppm I roet uaraness

7.33 ppñ I eicaroonate

52 ppm I ToÞl^lkal¡nity

2a:ppñ I o"

Parameters tested which are commonly found ¡n water suppl¡es

0.023 ppm

33 I ppm

5.9 gÊ¡ns

l0l ppm

274 ppñ

225 ppñ

7.9 S.U.


